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UNDERSTORY PLANTS AS INDICATORS OF GRAND FIR 
MORTALITY DUE TO THE FIR ENGRAVERl 
By 
J. A. SCHENK. R. L. MAHONEY, J. A. MOORE. AND D. L. ADAMS2 
ABSTRACT 
Mortality of grand fir trees , caused by the fir engraver, Seolvtlls 
veil tralis. was monitored during 3 years on ten 0.1 acre (0.04 ha I circular 
plots in each of nine stands in northern Idaho. Understory vegetation 
was sampled on each plot on the basis of circular subplots of 0.03 acre 
(0.012 hal. Analyses showed four species to be strongly correlated with 
high and two with low tree mortality. The interaction between these 
groups of plant species provided a variable that increased as the pro-
portion of high to low hazard plants increased. Various linear and non-
linear expressions were tes ted between the two plant groups and their 
interaction regressed against killed trees per acre. The plant group 
interaction term accounted for the most var iation (r'=0.9141 and 
produced the lowest standard error of the es timate (1.551. The equation 
for t his variable took the form Y = 2.291 + 0.111ex. where X=plant 
group interaction. This equation provides an indication of the susceptibility 
of grand fir stands to mortality caused by the fir engraver. 
Grand fir, Abies granciis (Doug!.) Lind!.. is 
a major component of the grand fir - wes tern 
larch - Douglas-fir type in the northwestern 
United States and southern British Columbia 
(Fowells 1965). I n Idaho , this species com-
prises half (874 M acres) (34~.6 M hal of the 
total acreage occupied by the spruce-fir group 
of types (Wilson 19621 . 
Numerous insect species attack grand fir. 
but most of them cause little damage and are 
of relatively minor economic importance . The 
western bal sam bark beetle. Drvoeetes cOllfus us 
Sw .. and the fir engraver , SC'o/vtu s v entralis 
LeConte. are the principa l bark beetle pes t s 
(F owell s 19651. Epidemic infestations of the 
fir engraver are sornet in1es severe, but re la· 
tive ly localized and may be correlated with epi-
demics of the Douglas-fir tu ssock moth. 
Orvgia pseuci()t sligata (McD.1 (Berryman 19731 . 
As an example of their severity , Stevens (197]) 
reported that about 37,000 grand fir trees were 
killed in 1954 on 6,000 acres (4800 ha I of the 
Cibola Nat ional Forest in New Mexico . 
Paras ites and predators may help to con-
trol the fir engraver in some years (Massey 
1966. Ashraf and Berryman 19701. but 
ge nera lly are considered ineffect ive in prevent-
ing outb rea ks (Stevens 197 1). Chem ical control 
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methods under forest conditions are considered 
by most workers to be limited because of the 
wide variation in the pattern of attack and 
injury to the host tree. Little or no benefit is 
gained by chemically destroying fir engraver 
broods in trees under ma ss attack , unless those 
broods in top-killed and " paLch" atLacked 
trees (ha ving the potential to sustain or re-
generate an epidemic) are a lso iden t ified and 
destroyed (Keen 1952. Struble 1957. Stevens 
19711. 
Silvicultural methods probably offer the 
best possibility for minimizing losses. This 
approach requires cultural practices that re-
move trees predisposed to attack. and the 
ma intenance of stand vigor and res ista nce 
through regulation of density and composition. 
Attainment of these objectives necessitaLes a 
s tand hazard rating system that will help fores t 
managers to assign treatment priorities. The 
sys tem s hould be based on data easily obtained 
during t he taking of standard timber inven-
tories . 
I t ha s been demonstra ted that. in the 
northern Rocky Mountains. the subordinate 
plant unions reflect differences in site charac-
teristics (Daubenmire and Dauben mire 19681 . 
Thus . it seemed likely that the presence or 
ab sence of certain understory plant species 
or species groups could indicate site conditions 
fa vo rable or unfavorable to high mortality 
caused by the fir engra ver. A plant species 
group as used here is a collection of plants wi t h 
s imilar relation ships to a speci fi ed variable. 
The study was conducted in three experi -
mental areas (replicates l, each consisting of 
three study sites, established on lands of the 
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Potlatch Corporation in northern Idaho. Two 
replicates (Gold Creek a nd Lost Creek) are 
located in Abies g randis/ Pachistima m y rsinites 
habitat types in Latah County and the third 
replicate (Jaype) is located in a T huja plica /o / 
Pachistima myrsinites ha bitat type in Clear· 
water County. In each study grand fir com· 
prises between 63% and 76% of the stems per 
acre of more than 3 inches dbh. 
T en circular plots each of 0.1 acre 10.04 ha ) 
were sy stematically located with a random 
s tart within each of the nine study sites, Grand 
fir mortality attributable to the fir engraver 
was monitored in each plot for 3 years 11972· 
1974). The total mortality per acre caused by 
the fir engraver in each s tudy site was t hen 
calculated, 
Understory vegetation was sa mpled on each 
O.l ·acre plot during late summer of 1974, using 
0.03·acre (0.012 hal circular subplots with 
witnessed and staked p lot centers . These veg· 
etation plo t s were offset 18 feet from the 0. 1· 
acre plot centers to avoid t he disturbance 
resulting from frequent visits to the main plot 
centers. All perennial shrubs, forbs, and gram· 
inoids on each plot were recorded. An ocular 
estimate of percent cover with low a nd ta ll 
shrub species also was recorded for each plot. 
Within any given study s ite, t he subord· 
inate plant co mplex was not influenced by 
topography, We calculated t he frequency or 
percentage of t he total number of unders tory 
vegetation plots occupied by each herbaceous 
and sbrub species at each study site, and also 
the average percentage cover for each shrub 
species. 
The frequ encies or average percentage cover 
of about 50 plant species were evaluated by 
means of correlation matrices , using killed trees 
per acre during three years as one variable and, 
as t he other , frequency of a herb or shrub 
s pecies, or the average percentage cover of a 
shrub. We assumed that the composition of the 
s ubordinate plant complex and its relationship 
to t he site wou ld remain u nchanged during the 
t hree yea rs in t he absence of outside disturbance 
and considering only perennial plant species . 
Based on t his assumption, pla nt data collected 
at the end of t he mortality period were used to 
indicate a re lat ionship to mortality in s ta nd s 
where fir engraver populations were likely to be 
present. Those species showing direct or in· 
verse co rrelation coefficients of 0.80 or more 
were subject ively accepted as indicating high or 
low mor ta lity caused by the fir engraver. S ix 
species were t hus selected fo r fu rther a naly ses . 
Results 
Four of the six plant species had frequen · 
cies t hat were directly correlated (group A) , 
a nd two had frequencies t hat were inversely 
correl ated (group B), with killed trees per acre 
during the t hree years (Table 1). Addi tio nal ana' 
lysis s howed a high degree of correlation be· 
tween t he frequency of a given plant s pecies and 
t he frequency of other s pecies having a similar 
Idi rect or inverse) correlation . The frequency 
of each group was then ca lculated for eac h 
s tudy site, based on the percentage of t he total 
number of under story vegetation subplots 
within each study s ite in which any single memo 
ber species of the plant group occurred , 
The interaction between the frequencies of 
t he two plant species groups produced a var· 
iab le t ha t increased with t he proportion of 
group A or high hazard to group B or low 
hazard plants. This is expressed by: 
PG I=fA / 1 + fB 
where : 
PG I=plant group interaction 
fA =freque ncy of occurrence of plant 
species in group A. 
fB = frequency of occurrence of plant 
species in group B. 
Ta ble L Correlation coefficients for plant species correlated with grand fir trees killed 
per acre by t he fir engraver during 3 years , in northern Idaho, 1974. 
P lant species variable Co mmon name Usual habitat! / 
Carex deweyal/a Schw. Dewey 's sedge Moist woodlands to forest openings 0.886 
A renaria mocrophylla Hook. Sand wort Mo ist to dry, shaded to open woods 0.812 
So /ureja doug /a sii (Benth,) Breq. Yerba buena Coni ferous woods 0.825 
H%discus di scolor (Pursh) Maxim, Oceanspray Open dry to moist woods 0.946 
Clin tonia unif/ora 1 Schult ,) Kunth , Blue·bead li ly Moist coniferou s woods · 0,822 
Chimaphi/a 11mbellata (L. ) Bart , Pip sissewa Under co nifers in woods · 0.820 
1/ Scientific name, common name a nd us ual ha bi tat from H itchcock and Cronquist 1973. 
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To develop a mathematical expression that 
would relate understory vegetation variables 
to trees killed per acre by the fir engraver 
during the three years, we tested va rious Unear 
and non-linear expressions of plant species 
groups A and B, and plant group interaction. re-
gressed against trees killed per acre. The best 
mathematical equations for these variables 
took the following form : 
Y=1.922 - 0.809X 12 + 1. 713X 1 ~ 
Y= 15.045 - 0.136X ~ 





Y = trees killed per acre by the fir engraver 
during 3 years (KTA) 
X I = frequ ency of occurrence of plan t species 
in group A 
X z= frequency of occu rrence of plant species 
in group B 
X3 = pla nt species group interact ion 
(X I I I + X 2 ) 
The correlation coefficients for equations 
1-3 are 0.954, -0 .9 17 and 0.956. and their 
standa rd error of the estimates are 1.634, 1.765, 
and 1.550 respectively. The variable that ac-
counted for the most variation and also produc-
ed the lowest standard error of the estimate 
was plant group interaction (equation 3 ) which 
accounted for 92% of the variation in KTA , and 
is significant at an oe: Ilevel of .0 I. 
Discussion 
It is noteworthy that the plant species in 
group A are considered sera 1 and those in group 
B are considered climax species when the sub-
ordinate plant union is Pachistima m yrsinites 
(Daubenmire a nd Daubenmire 1968). Thus. the 
presence of group A species indicates a site 
presumably less conducive , and the presence 
of group B species indicates a site more con-
ducive, to the maintenance of favorab le mois-
ture conditions and vigor of grand fir. 
The value of the relationship reported here 
is its use as a means of ranking sites support-
ing grand fir according to their potential sus-
ceptibility. The level of mortaUty is depend -
ent upon stand variables. upon the intensity of 
stress imposed on the site by adverse abiotic 
factors, and upon t he population levels of the 
fir engraver. Other predisposing fa ctors include 
the presence of root disease (Partridge and 
Miller 1972), and t he reduced ability of t rees 
to produce traumatic resin canals (Berryman 
1969, Berry man and Ashraf 1970 )_ 
I n practice the subordinate plan t union 
would be sampled at each plot center during the 
regular timber inventory, using 0.03-acre circu-
lar plots , and recording the presence of each 
plan t species group. At each plot, a plan t 
species group would be recorded as present if 
any of the member species were present. The 
plant group interaction term (PGI) would be 
calculated and used as the independent variable 
in equation 3 to indicate the susceptibility of 
the stand of grand fir to mortality caused by 
fir engraver. 
Table 2. Correlation matrix between the frequencies of plant species in two groups . 
northern Idaho . 1974. 
yl x 2 3 <1 5 6 
1.000 
2 0.796 1.000 
3 0.898 0.767 1.000 
4 0.887 0.738 0.905 1.000 
5 -0 .783 -0 .702 -0.701 -0.833 1.000 
6 -0 .91 2 -0 .775 -0.973 -0.885 0.61 3 1.000 
Plant Group A 
1, H olodisc ll s discolor (Pursh) Maxim. 
Plant Group B 
5. Clintonia lInifloro (Schult.) Kunth . 
2. Carex deweyana Schw. 6. Chimaphila 11mbellata (L. ) Bart. 
3. Arenana macrophy lla Hook. 
4. Satll reja dOllglas ii (Benth. ) Briq. 
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